Florida Chapter Report for HPS Society Year 2006–2007

General Information

Official Year: January – December

Mailing Address:
PO Box 358534
Gainesville, FL 32635–8534
gsnyder@ehs.ufl.edu

Dues Information:
Plenary: $10.00
Associate: $0
Student: $0
Emeritus: $0
Life: $0
Affiliate: $0

Charter Date: September 1966

Science Teacher Workshop? yes
Held: Periodically
Last workshop: August 26, 2006
Average number of teachers attending: 26

Collaboration with other societies? yes
Collaborations: (not indicated)

Web site: http://hpschapters.org/florida/

Chapter Leadership & Officers

President: Brian Birky
President–Elect: Paul Burress
Secretary: Jason Timm
Treasurer: George Snyder
Past President: Kimberly Kantner
Executive Committee: Rod Nickell (non–HPS)
Executive Committee: CarolAnn Inbornone (non–HPS)
Executive Committee: Mike Phillips (non–HPS)
Venues Director: Norman M. Gilley
Chapter Incorporation & Exempt Status

Applied for Incorporation? yes
Incorporation granted: yes
Incorporation state: Florida

Applied for an Employer Identification Number? yes
Applied to IRS for Tax Exemption? no
IRS tax exemption granted?

Insurance? no

Willing to share IRS paperwork? yes

Chapter Membership & Certifications

HPS Members: 45
non−Members: 63
Total: 108

ABHP Certified: 3
NRRPT Certified: 7

Meetings/Activities: Meetings/Activities
(Aug−06 to Jul−07)

Oct '06 Meeting Topic: Various
Type: Annual, Social, Joint, Executive Council
Speaker: Various
Attendance: 27

Apr '07 Meeting Topic: Various
Type: Annual, Social, Joint, Executive Council
Speaker: Various
Attendance: 62
Comments

This Chapter report was created on June 6, 2007 by Jason Timm.